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"" Milting country is for "Bread I Bread f

Shall "Justice" or "Majcrltlei" Bttlef We are pleasod to that an alu.
The Republican party control of provision is furnished to them

the legislation nil the aonslave from tho surrounding Slates; hut how
holding Slates of the Union, with the ex- -, meagre slow, how different the
ception of Jersey, California, process of money provi-perhn- ps

Oregon. The Confederacy is now sions people now, to what it
upon Ihe verge of dissolu- - 185G. Then public meetings were held
tion, nnd, remarked our everywhere in the North. "Emigrant
per, Ihero is hut one way to avert tho Aid Societies" formed in several
most nwful calamities thatevor Northern Slutos. lleury Ward Beecher,
ed to blast the hopes ef the human fami- - a number scmi-Infld-ol preachers,
ly, and that is for the Republicans to "re- -

trace their steps-- correct their errors
do as they would have others unto
them, carry out in good faith their
tutional obligations, and treat all" the

mm swnnVa "
The Democracy, as a party, an power-let- s.

With the exceptions above named,
they have no controlling influence in any
of the Free Statos. All, therefore, rests

flni-i-
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and and
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hut

and
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with the dominant Republicau gas I" Gerrett Smith volunteered
party. They can restore and quiet, $10,000 month assist Massarhu-hop- e

and to the whole coun- - setts Emigrant Aid out
try. Will they do itt The respoasibility and killing "Border Ruffians," and the
is with them

We cannot withold t'ae of
our fears for the worst. have every
confidence in the loyalty and lovoof jus-

tice tl e Republican party. They would
not knowingly, and willingly usurp, or
commit any aggression, upon any of the
rights of their Southern brethren. But
this cannot said of too of their
leaders, and Ly some means or other,
these men have been permitted to shape
and direct the legislation of the no- n-

slaveholding States, until aggressive and
nullifying laws disgrace the statute books

nearly all of them. Much of the No- r-

them legislation is as deeply aggressive
towards the and Southorn institu-
tions, as that ol any foreign country can
bo agninsi another 5 aud it is notoriously
the fashion of this class of Northern
Statesmen to derldo, abuse and ev-

erything belonging to the South. This
conduct U justified on the ground, that
the Northern people being opposed to the
Institution of Slavery, and being more nu-

merous, the South should submit to the
will the mnjorify'.

is, perhaps, well enough (hat majori
should rule. But we should never lose

sight the fact that it U more impor-
tant that justice should rulo. "To is
human and It will not do toa.isumo that
majorities are always right. The
is full example to the contrary, and
the admirable system of chocks and bal-

ances arranged in such beautiful harmo-
ny throughout our whole lederateu sys-

tem demonstrates that the founders of
our government fully realized the possible
encroachments majorities upon the
rights of minorities. To guard against such
encroachments, or usurpstions, the Tresi.
der.t was clothed with the power.- -

Not only this, but the acts of tho uuiled j

legislative powers of Congress and the
Executive, still su'oject to a Judicial
tribural consisting nine individuals.

Timo will not permit us pursue this
subject further now.. We roeiely wish to
aid our Republican friends arriving
a realizing sense of the responsibility that
now rests upon them a a party. Tlie
Confederacy is at this moment upon the
very brink of dissolution by the acts of their
party. It is possible they may yet have
the power to avert the calamity. Will
they make the effort! The Democracy can
do nothing, sare biding thomGod's speed,
and this will do with one united
voice.

ftajTv-ongre- assembles at Washington
on Monday next. The constitutional
term of the present session will expire on
the 4th of March following, which we
prophecy will bo the lost of the ','Irrepros-sibles- "

iu Hint body, for a century to
' come.

The "Helper-Forne- y" Congress will be
remembered ss long as two paces of

.American history remain together. is

truo, none of the members were expel-
led for bribery und corruption
similar to the Bunks Congress; this is not
became they have not deserved it, but the
reason is, that themnjoritv were constitu
ted alike. If ever tho curtain should
raised to investigate the scenes that were
enacted during the election a Speak-
er and'Fublie Printer, it will no doubt
startle the most extravagant minded
the country

California, B the arrival the over-
land Express, al St. Joseph, we have news
from San Francisco to the 10th intt.

steamer Sonora sailed that morn
for Panama, with 304 paste and

120,000 treasures for New Yoik.
It is believed that the total vote oi tho

Stale cast at the late Presidential election,
will reach 11S.000' h.

Th official count so far reaches 103000,
' divickd mm. follows j tincoln, 35,03
'JJotigUu, 33,8oh Breckinridge, 29,424
Bell, 6i042.- - Lincoln's msjority over De...... . .....1.... 1 Ten Ti. - agnu, iua omciai count win re
quired to ascertain t be truo result; the
chances sro favor ol Liuooim

luuu
iucolmte our confederacy

seems to suffer all the ills that Republics

this unfortunate locality or Indeed heart-

rending and deplorable. It U known
that a great drought pervaded tho whoso
Tofritni LliA mnnlita nf Tul
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failure of the crops ; 1.

.ii that itarvtion ii carrying pffits score
nf individiinla. mid (lm iutrvuat rv

took up collections in tneir respective

jcharches on the Sabbath day, pi cached
sermon after sermon, and exhibited seal
worthy of aa-- caue-e- ; aud thereby suo
ceeded in collecting tens of thousands of
dollars, and what for T To buy bread and
provisions? No: to buy Sharp's Jtijtet,
to kill and destroy their follow crenturcs.
The people, no doubt, well remember the
Kansas scenes of 1850 "Elecding Kan--

Northern pulpits rang day and night for
"Bleeding Kansas ;" Yale College was
well nigh revolutionised; agents travelling
under tbeespociul endoisomeutnf North-
ern clergymen, were everywhere met so-

liciting money for Kansas ; aud tor what
purpose f we blush to say it : to coamil
murder and Arson.

Whero is Boechor.Chapin, Smith, Gree-
ley, tho Brownsand their allies f Where
is the Massachusetts Aid Society, Yale
College, and the freedom shrlekcrs gen-

erally. Now when tho people of Kansas
stand in need of aid and succor, these
disgraceful hypocrites remain as silent as
the grave.

For our part wo caucot see how such
blasphemers and hypocrites can ever
efciipo " Ihe damnation cf hell." It is
ruly humiliating to know that this class

of men above named, created all the
troubles Kansas had to suffer during the
formation of her Territorial government,
and instead of being satisfied with the
blood they caused to be shed upon the
plains of Kansas, they have ever since
been plotting treason against the whole
country. It seems that they wi'.llnoi stop
until they accomplish tho object of their
design, which seems to us 10 be nothing
less than a bloody revolution.

We ask our readers to compare the
conduct of theso men for the last ten
years, with that of the Red RtpMioan loa-

ders in Europe, whose constant ory is
that of all demagogues, "Freedom and
Equality," and ore without exception the
most daring profligates and insidious
hypocritos that over disgraced this earth.

S ince writing tho abovo we l.arn that
tho notorious Montgomery, who commit
ted numerous outrages in 1850--7, is again
at work, murdering and robbing the citi- -

izens of tho Territory.'
TT ..I t f Sia klie is at tue ucau oi ouu armed men,

spreading dismay throughout theoeuutry.
The following letter from Judgo Williams
to the Governor of Missouri oonvevs an
idea in reference to the present state of
things there :

Cunton, Mo Nov 21' 18G0.
Sir I am here to inform the citisens

of this State of tho following facte, and I
lrive been t oques ted to present them to
you ss Governor of the State, The abo
litionists under command of Montgomery
and director Tennyson, to the number. of
.500 to 500, armed with Sharpc's riflos,
dragoons' sabres, navy revolvers and bowic
knives, have suddenly commenced a war
ot extreme feiocity on the law abiding
citixens of Southern Kansas, in the coun-
ties of Lim. and Bourbon. Those arriv-
ed by the wagon load, at or near Mound
City, about one month since, in boxes
marked as donations fur Kansas sutlrr-er- s.

. Montgomery has been in Boston du-
ring a great pnrt of the summer, and re
turned with plenty of money, la enlist
recruits Many of his ftien are newly im-

ported. Ho has taken posiession of Fort
Scott, and other towns ou the border, near
the Missouri lino. Ho has murdored Mr.
Moore, a grand juror, Mr. UurrisorrJ Mr.
Samuel Scott, Mr. Hinds, and obliged all
the United States officers, including my-
self, to fly lor our lives. His own expres-
sed design, made in a public speech, as
he said without concealmont, is to keep
pfjswsioii of Fort Scott and other places
near the Missouri line, topreveit a tire in
the rear, while he cleared out South west
Missouri of slaves. So far he has carried
nut literally his declared programme.
Tho citisens cf Missouri, on the Osage and
Morimator rivers, In Bates and Vernon,;
are flying from their houses Into the Inte-
rior, lie boasts that ho has enough mon-
ey to equip aud sustain one thousand men.
My couitwas broken up by, thorn, tho
United States Court for the Southern t)is.
trict, and I suppose they have seized the
records; and also the records of the said
OhV.v us he pnbliolv declared that
wnulddosok . J. WILLIAMS,
United StatesDietriet Judge for the Third

Judicial District of Kansas, i , r
Diad. Hon Henry K. Strong; ' for-

merly speaker of the Pennsylvania House
Of Representatives, oied at the St. Law !

.tl ! Ti-- l a. m

.lco xiousr, m, x miauoipiiia, on the zm.
inst. Mr. Stronewasa verv active Whia '

, - T

1?nni Xnihinn nnrl T?oi..,1.1 u1:ii
ctao.andwai, we believe, Ihe nuthorof
the present Freg Baoktng Law of our
0'4t'

Lincoln and Hamlin- -

J The President end Vice Tttfita elect

. were introduced to each oler.freerst
time, ht Chicago, on the 32d itsant. Al

6
were members of the saute Coiigeees. in
Itil, they fiever Wore Vr)d an an- -

ejaatntanoe. Mr. ;Wnjota wa a comber

KMiat-- -r V

Tho meelmg .ultoh.vJ Wis-V- e

agreeable, and without any fornw or on- -

tentation in the ffgular "rail" style. .

It is tftid that an unusual numVu If pif--

the

litisal vultures and hyenas tire now as-"- 6 c"n8"e. u"8r"'y
. , rii . , Imentaus miWects at tssae to--a r kind,

sembled at CI iifTHim. ltiriiimir 1 ill- -

pointing Toreig .Xnis(eraflnd JlnV'j
aula.

Oenarnl
wou
.1 Co., should; fail to go', an appointment.
Vieo rresiJent lfamjip lias proceeded to
Wiscor. to hold a coubcil- - wUh. Iba(
reil mouthed Abolitionist,- -

Senator Doo--
little, and on his way to Washington he
inlenus to vuut Senator,. ade.

If our Republican friends wish to satis-

fy the people of this countrj',thal tbe newj
Administration wilt bo conservative, Uicy

had better advise their otticers elect not
to follow and hunt up for counsel, the
worst Abolitionists in tho Union. ...

' Gidding--f vs. Ewin;. '

The Hon- - iThomas F.wlng of Ohio, of
GvlphU 'Gardncr notorioly during the ad-

ministration of Gen. Taylor, hoe latelr
made a speech in winch he asserted that
suit, iiincoin woum exvcuie anu eniorcOii
the fugitive slave law in the Northern

. . . . . ' '.
Mates, anaior mis statement He has be
called to aeeomit by tha arch Black Re- -
publican Demagogue, Joshua R.Glddings,
who hasteus to contradict the statement
made by him, in the speech alluded to.
He snys 1 .

"There is but orm .real Issue hot wedu
the Republican party and thno tactions
who stand oppo&ea to it. . Jliat m the
quention of , Slavery. 1 uere ia , really
no other isRua formed. The Republicans
are pledged to exert the constitutional
powers of government in favor of liberty
against oppression and slavery wherever
it holds exclusive jurisdiction : . and if
they exert those powers to sustain slave-
ry or the slavo trado at any time, or in
anr place, they will bring upon thorn-selve- s

thesama displeasure Of the people
that tho Whig, the Peinocrntio and the
Bell-Evere- tt partie have brought upon of

their organizations." ..

Here we have it ; thf Republicans w ill J

use lhe power Of the government to put
down Slavery wherever they have exclu-
sive jurisdiction and control of it. . This
is just what has alurmed the people1 in
the Southern Slatesraud wo in the North in
will realize the full beiieGtof it to our
sorrow, unloes tho "irrepressiblo conflict"
succeeds in breaking up the Republican
party. v

Ltrrroa Wajuinotos- .- Ex Gtv. Bigliir
left his home on Momlay'1at, to resume
his duties as U. S. Senator upon tho as-

sembling or Congrcsn on Monday iext
A Most Valiant Doffberry.

A lellpw named James S. Brisbit, who
publishes tho Centre rl)fmccrutt and who
appears to be emulous of the distinction
wtiich Dogberry coveted of being written
dawnanas has addressed ft letter'-t-
Gov. Letcher of Virginia, filled with fury
and bombast asaiiM tbo South j v hif h
he cond"Mcctids to answer. Instead ;if
throwing the delftctuhlo epistle into ' the
fire, a it deserved. , Tho job which Dog-
berry desired others' to do for him, Jarm
s. has done for hfmself. ; lr ho so
docs not pau for an ass during the reraainv
der of his natural life, it is nut because ho '

has nut done his best to merit that di
stioction. He is none ot your drowsy,
browsing asses, that one would not feol
like stepping aside to kick, but a teal live
ly animal, displaying his heels and coun-terfoltl- ng

a valor foreign to the naturo of of
tho most stubborn ana stupid of created
thing. '

. : ..... ..,,. . .. v ,
This sagacious as informs Got. Letch-

er that "twenty eight millions of freemen
"in the North are ready to mcot disunion
"now, and crush Has a strong man crunh-- "e

an egg shell In his hand..' , This pot
valunt fellow did not step to calculate
that tho wholo population f the North
including roeo, wpmen, ohildron, negroes
and Brisbins does not, mnuut, (o any-
thing

'

like; taantyight millions; but
this fact might haye spoiled the eftect of
tins Impudent bit of swagger, . Twenty
eigutmilhons sounds verj formidable when
hurled against the tSoutb by BaisniN, and
it Iff nn lil imIu I . .1 : .. . L. : r . i ' touvujiii; w i" iiiro mill oi inecommand, pf thie tu,ignificen,t army of
freedom even for a briof. period. ; put the
irand array of Brisben tlin.inisheavlight- -
iy oviore ue readies tue conclusion of his
letter, which winds up with informing
Gov. Lctoher thut he has been tondered
ths command, of two bundrad Virginians,
in tha event of aocesaioii,, anj . that ho
awaits the orders of the Governor.

Gov. Letcher replies with singular mod-
eration. The wonder ia that lie cOikIo- -

scended to reply at all to Captain Rom-ba-st.

'' He reinmd-- i him tlint in the hour
of danger to the- Union it Is tho duty of all
rintrlnlR in nil nni-ti'- of the countrv t!cuP
cultivate kind, conereue, and concili-a-
tory jnrit one towara another and in--
forms tha viilnronx irrhat the ' Vh
ginians have commanders enough at homei !nut

ni iinl lht l. In., liih .n..
0,1 i,,fc-- .i. mim .ir0 o r 1 """' , .

ra vuuyjr ii.jr ncvci imTo tuo
isfttcticn of seeing J.ks8. BsifBii march- -i

ing at tho hfsad of eitlier twentyeiglu;
millions w' JCqrtJiern freemen, or two bun v

drpd Virginians, to crush seceesion In th
bonth as a strone , man crushes sd euir-
shelL Tity foi Boisbin and a great dip. . . . .... .tvww wv teiio AUly ICb U1U1
cobso1q h(nsclr ,Uh the rtftoction that if
ka ia not cfrntttrvpifln fiir,ir,. .Ih hUtntv.........' - f- - v u mm

a ureal lenenl or 1 t,ria uniitliiii l. I...

nua mjiuiu
tTran Baltkaero Aaoerhjaa.StMrv ui

AI a meeting of thVHaiMind Bapum
Umoik AMot'iutiunteil in ftle h. aireei
Bujaiitt churchyWokingiohJ D.;fV NcW
10,

. motion pt tits). Ko.. U, f Wilson!
J.lawin. rahlliu- - waa.uiiuuiiiibui.lJ

njoj,, t 1 ii H if 1

RWcd, Thali ie6jiHnjtXbJwMn
tl to propose a frwernafAppeaV to lh

its f tho United Stales, both Norlii

;,itioaof ,i,0 nBlio'n t0 ,,ek lhe thil
,,tt, nwke for peaee, d s exert lhir

I powerful influence as a Christian people
jm Wj.IflolTifiBderation, calmness and

A"cormn4ttce Jni aecoTnglypapp

j.publiihed in the True t'iKyi,,0nd, that a
:py be soul to each B.ip.htt V awcr ia the
PuU1l1 itl0Swt1U' 1 l"1 to ,"nul- -

i.aptisi p.v- -

lor tQ renVit to hh congreyition.
It Utharefore, herewith tvtwi . to you,

with the earnest, hope that by v complying
with the above requpit you faay aid u iu
restoring peaoo and pr?sjprjly jto ; our l0'
loved luad, .v, . )tww ,,.: , ;i
10 tux survisTS ix TKEsfcc.vurxD sT.iTie or

asiiKicA. f

We, th Mary land Bantl j iTnir- t- 'su'dnoi
ation, assembled in Was!
on tho 5th day of NoVeniiber, 18139. send
iwtlnf ' - ' ii

Heloved flrethorrt-'-Kve- n when Isroal
was carried away captive thev were' com.
mandod oy Goi to pray Tor the peace of
the land of their cantivitv.-'ttn- t seek'
to promoto its wetnvro. 'eeK' the

"""" ' "" J ""- - i

you 10 oe came . away cnpnvw ana P.ay
lunto the Lord for It; tor in tlie ticacs
ti,rreof shall ye have peace." How much
more earnestly ought we to seek the peaco
of this out own beloved, I ut most ctistrac--

ted country.
Whatever tbo discrepancies in Our

views as to other matters, there can be
but one opinion as to tho spirit of politi
cal hostility which has so lona been array
ing one section of tho Union against the
tl,i(Au (n Ihn Ifint.ta .ml 1;.- -

fiant recriminations which at 1 thm mo-- f
ment are exasperating those o14 ' fends
and as to tho flnty incumtient npon all
who arc the disciples of Illm whose mis-
sion, whoso character, whoie example
teach us to lovo and blcis our enemies.

It is not as politicians, still less as sec-
tional politicians, that we address : you- .-
We spesk to you as brethern beseech
you ut once to put forth that vast ' influ-
ence which belong to a body composed

morn than one million communicants.
We entreat you, by your love for the
country nod ber ncblo insl:tut?ons. and
by your loyalty to the.Prineeof Peace,
that you strive together with us by your
prnyots ana your active nterboItln to
allay these preeniaror!tifti, an.d to 'rest
cue slf we hold most dear frrtm the ruin
to whlcli It has for, some time' bean drift.

"" - 'i "'"I ,..!.
We are now assomblud in the CanitoO ol

hie great republic. We live at that oint
which tifmrcH tis a clear view of ' tlrt ' cal-:- i

milieu now , impending;' Ve ' are tio't
aiarinists; out wo cannot close tur"eves
totlits gloomy prospects rising btre the
yieopin of this land. If wesjienk earned-I-

to von rielieve u. there ix A inrt o
'1'ho imagination is Hllwl with horror, the
heart of every patriot must bo alflicted at
the voi-y- thought Of the1 deMmbiion ot
this glorious' government, of th dirup-tii- itl

of our, iiationalties, and thodiomem-borme- iu

Of Miich n Unimi ' i(d States ' or
confedetneies hating each other' andlllar-raye- d

in intermiiiable warfare.' Yet this
tl(plori;ble catastrophe now threatens our

' ' " ' " '' 'conrtry. , )"
The prosperity ofpur chnrches,'; of our

mitslonary operation. 'of ell otir 'ChHs.
tian entcrfitfBes roust bo bWglited', r. unless
theso baneful 'strife can' bo ,iwirnfKlsed,
and tbo fratricidal, suicidal coifflfcW, how

portentously tuooacing ohif Cotiritry1, lie
averted, ' 1,1 V- - J ? V" ; "

Tb Spirit of Jcus isth6 spirit of peace,
love, harmony." ' 'ff"tt:f,Jtoit 'tell tou
that the men bt this world the wisest as
the most simple, lhe 'distf nguWhed as 'lhe
tnost obscure ore all governed bj; a 'Very
dill'crent temper. If thovarloui portions

our extended and diversified papula-
tion were but under the influences of the
gospel, there is, there could be, no fines-tio- u

which would tot bo easily adjusted in
forbearance nnd charl rv. But vainly do
we hopo for any imch heovur.ly spirit in
the halls of Congress, in the State Legis-
latures, or among the people themselves.
Everywhere we see too plainly those pas
s!ons whenco comow war and fightings
among us. ' Z- '

At 8 tieribcfof solemnity and exeila.
meiit likr! this; when the foiindalioni of
society are disturbed, when men' hearts
are troubled ana tuo wisuom or the wi- -
Best it perplexed by omens 6f disaster, it
surely becomes those Who fear the Lord

speak often one to another, and t b
very "imnortonste with him in whose
hands are the1 liearls of aH men" who1 hath
hitherto been SO itlchful a cuaidiart over
Uils nation who knotks how U bring in -

1

ing peace out of tArring elements of di.
Cord'.'"' ''''' ''--"- .' i i" -- '

Id View of the clouds now lowrinir In

. .
you,' brethorit,

iSorrii, boutb.-'ta- west, that our heart,
our Pray-on- r "tm8' our ,fforU mnT

'combined, that so, if it. be'ioible, 1hn
o't.'onftj grief and hittHiesr fnay

williaut Imnortrnff oiie from nimltibout to be plunged. ' 1 "

bvsome .' who Jesfatf t MthA wrath J n.n .K.ti I:. -

.

T"M Wayand thlsgtest people,' through
lho mfT5f tfod, may be fmm the
utrtoia tnlscries mto from the slimV

of unexampled prosperity, tbey seem

'tP....?i ftJ.. r;'.'..t. ' i.' 'A'' ,.t

"t"irz't:i"':',.11. i. ,iii.Uii,n y, mniu no viu fr
, 41 we are liue vo uie Spirit Ot the

gospel which teaches peace hpi lovei .and
if we supplicate the interposition.' 'of the
wisdom au power which alone meel'
the present erocrcenov .we Shall not be"M
diiiaimointeJ. lhinmh .1...;. -;tt w--
controlled ;

. the achem T of.' abi i r, '

UVUI1 III JHDOr OI BOO LlOn ill l ri will nil
be mad to Wo.k r,t th. tuAnrkM r iUnJ

. . 'nlm ...l i.a Itnu,.viii uini CkVI lUl jvl V,
. 17 frll " ," ;l I Ol J

.

kt.Lni.l -

1

" lewt dislingiuahed: himself . as the, .,, .IfllANKLlS WttOV
"inst illustiioussss that the State of renn, , O. W," SAMSON.
,ylni bos proluced within tho present! tTIIQS. U'ALfER.''

generation. 'Orfrtcf at? t'nwn, j, JAMS C. VELLl5'0,

fOBKBOB.

W learn ty lut eigbfa from
YYUfogton. that Attorney GeneralTt'

t J" ' AJsasaistsMa.

J, JTO THE ko! i

bas givf n the Piesidont his written oLn

twee 'Ihe Noth an) tbS6oiiHu
It kj said hat tlfa AAorney Geneinl

HsWminWr HUtVen Megt,
and oomes to the conclusion that a Stato
has no constitutional right to secede.

For our part, we cannot see how any
drro can arrive at nay" rthir cbnclnsfon."--
Secession is only another name for RevoijixtllianUIUMIftFafftl
lution; our bou them neigbors rr ust
niarn with us ondor tho Cnnstftntlon as til - rg - It . . ..r
is, or Revolutionize the govcrn-niwil-

.- M'trW IVjiVrfftfiTZ, Tt?r" H
VeihexlbisauLedono. pcaccfullyje-L- a tl(r iww.aUisW'oamiio J

I.. JUageloney. ,
Hon. Roger, BrTaqejv Chief Justico of

the Supreme Courtof the united Slates,
tendered his rcigliifi6ij'to'th6 President proul .knuaUdgs HW of Suuthrnen
on SMtUndayJVl

"auI vt,f
'
M
""acpted.'' I

j Jooroti4,0Frthh.
It will bo the doty of President! liuchan-jyiite- n todrcsir.- "- Utpvhiic, Bfflo, N. Ya

an to 'fill tli npvoJDt'jtnl'1mdiatyJ lJl?t;?r
Attorney General JHaok has been named jU(jg,, fjiltliful pictures if gouirn rm, ktitn
in connection with the apt)oihtrnent j but' penned wfthout prtjiidiee.J Thef print imm,

...,i...: 1.... .ol... .... diftraitn-o- aif "Uoclo 'fon,1. Cbia,"tla

tliittk Hiu portraitiWftited SrtfvSry asartyitii.
another-Se-

Ui;..

!ihin theoreri of a more tpooUsiog; voW.

ci'i""' v
the Supreme Bwich, In ho person of Jfc.'

Grier; It soubiful whether
roniwylvnnian w'lll get the appointment,

Thcro iS no mAlt living that we would.
. , . . . . . . . ,

"""" co fc" ' ,"c Fl"wen man
Judge Black, JTlie law has bccihe study
of his whole life 1 it soeavi to la his natu- -
rnj mrsuit

- Letter from P ike'i Peak. 1
j

' -- Denver City; JC. f. Sept. 25tb, 1800.
Diar BaoTntR. --It Is a long timo since

I have heard from you, or received a let-t'er- ."

Perhaps you are a little surprised to
una mymV loiter datedI here. - We come out
hero last way, in our own conveyance.
uno imiaiinnt object I had in view In
coming here, wa-- i the cure of my wife's
Asthma : which bus been ''tlim-Mnrtil- ok.
eomnlished. She lias not hhn it nt .11
since we come on the plains'."' Her health'
has beiHi pool, with Uit exception of a se-

vere Attack of dytcntery," from which she
has entirely recovered. r- - .

My orChoaltlt Is good.1! I havo been
over five w.-ek- in the mountains hunt-
ing gold) mines, but With poor' succors I
have three Silver mine claims, which I
thiok will m:ik,o too iudepennritt in two
or three years. . l:now praetiow my pro
fetsioa, and shall continue till spring.i-l-- We

bare discovered during the pustl sum-
mer, the most extensive and Yichest

nf Sulphuret of Silver and aurifer-- .

ous cdlen.t in tho Known world.-- ' I ho
principle 'mines are from seventy to a
hundred miles SMthivcet from here
West of the South Park. Ihey will not
he much worked till next .Summer, tr ere
ha not Ik-o- h much noise about it, tho old
pioneers here have not forgotten tho re
sult oj the Tuss about the gold discoveries
nf Ih58-S- 9; but it is the opinion of the
best judges that tins country has more,
valuable minora!' than California ever
hud, Mr. Brucket is about starting to Phil-
adelphia to tho Mint, with samples ol'the
nrd to get it smelted, and learn the bet
process for extracting the metal.

Tho gold mines are yielding well this
nasou, especially the Quart j Mills are
doing a large business.' There are: over
two hundred in active operation.'

This is a ery healthy .country and a
nr.etty good farming country tha river
bottohiH can't be bent,: We have in this
City nbout live thousund inhabiiants. ' K

good Presbyterian (4ngrugitpn; bnfer
the caret ot Kev. Ut. KauklBi qf.nllalo,
Sew YOrk, two Methodist, and one Eni- k-

oo)Sul Co u roll ; two Schools, and a very
ton- - show of riico lullts, bestcps any quim-tit- y

of pi.mbli ?r and milium.; -v ,
Wen have within, t'rom ) to . 1O0

tailes six Or eight thriving mining towns,
sonio all uq elerneiits of nice
towns. 1 The uo'i Of eohio W them me
"Oolden City." .'rMotinthih City," t'Oold- -

en Gate,!! ;' Mount Vornon,."; "frecken
tidgH,",Trrynll.! junH j U'nlorudo City,",
beside numerous small to iw. The house?
are innstly built of brick, nr.d tho more
common aro frame, and 0t of hewed

lhe ntincof Jivinh it very Itiaii. Board
and lodging, tea dollars per we k. Pota
toes 8 or 10 cents per .pound, and every- -
thma 11 governed in firme bt the nnco in
the (Stales, with the addition. oT tun cents
per pound for freight. . J.- ,. -

the prices for professional service and ,
labor aro treble that in the States.

We have all sorts of .'Mechanic and
Machinery needed, and an abundance of
goods anil provisions. Itifa(gbod thing
to have but a email familv here. ,

- '
The greater part of laboring men bourd

themselves, and many of the professional
ien adp bh same for economy,- - Many

live in lents -- a very good way in 8uu- -
mer. ::. " I ,u .;,:;.

Yoa wonder, nerhnns wbv I ttil nr.t i

write to Vim lafnM I , 1 ho eiu,m o .. I

because I colii hot writo an v thine drfrtl
or what I should do, and : I co uld rtiotfv
write definite about the

: until ! Ld W here ibov fou'r

T " w .vawaeo.f UVII.heraiand know adl wboul it ia a. week.
and aohoina dLsnihhe1 knt fMml:.K.
'hwo it one Df tha best traces frw the right
krndofniei so make' money, but very
few get very rich in orte seaacw, and those

I

k j.1.1-- .wiiii. mi. gat discourage.-ar- ttenerai - .

ly tnakinv nvoneyOnse HeryiwDidlV:
IfanvTOiie wishes t ktiow motel partio

i .i- -olairiyauotifi this country; let them write
tet nie. and I Will niw. rlmM no. .nrnM...

. ' . IiiKn ih mo.... -

creased ortler out of disorder more abid.:it9, did cot know whether I should star

.

savtnl

1.1. .. ::i,u
. . r. . " nuiiw mmicaiuig
'"J " inqmi iiusiw puuilsll It.i '1

'n'n Bill . i . t IVMjP, HILLS,
L Jjms mj aflujitamuj
' '" 'i'i MA&ID I -- r.l A,

fVeneevllle. on AUe""."
kui.h VI v i' h n.w. 1. V TI'

soil Miaall Jo--B Ilasaax. a.1 of cl,.
. . ""I'-.' j ; ... ,, ,

TVTTiTV' !.. PUbl..nM 'i.!,- -
4UPikeWwnhiBf DroSw. li;u,n.,

of Ailoa jSharl, agid. yew mmlha and 4

y'

A Preen stock ef rreeerte ofeVery kind jus
reo-tv- ed a tsicD, ' co'..;.

-- r, , ,

AiniDitnrtloa naviag b aOrM 1

L

ibs Mcniencd,scU 4J. --ajKm (k ctteMi

toIjaJdxiVts rcqiMwui to ak unatdi,
1 luUtktJ

HOjui, sud mm a stincd to cxeciU s i tsW
tlOD r"Jut I'uMitlod. - "

i ecsKY eoitoi of tin el rnsfiflE:
AT

Enilraolos; FW Yean' nrieac of kKcrlb
1 I 1 . C Bt. '

no Voiron, cuiiea ot

re- UnudictnelT txxiod in oD rolamf 11 sm. mc

La.ll.a la..!. k '"I

mm nm sosuiaoaf, rrna'aar.an

Swlji, ft, etr ,trullifu!npi her, deplete,t PJtlJ "f1 mtoreSHof itj,
is ooon in tao tudi'of jhuoiumU of deceived-'- ! pcoplo, who hvi

niflurci tiriwnntml hen mrk ntilu crktihla. J .

Alttiongh not Intended st Kb kuswyto ibeini
....... ....MV V ..V1V ...V VV1

ye,rs, it nererhelefi.oeidnB.sroirally hurl hwk

Id rliefr seartfe- - alt Hes ef sweh nstnra, aod t,i
are glsd tv believe that te-oof- will be rn44a
thisani ,df IfurArerir hemes. The Sents tlj
tbtniM me Ft benigrtftntfly, fur, ImUfieaiUnili J
il trulliralftcM sml tntegnty, u M one or the HiiJ
lint and nioft cntcrtfthiln; bosks of tho Tar."- -I

Tns Scxxr Soi'TB, ''The enternritin rib
IMier, Q. U. Evens; Plillttlelpbla, ,ef tiifV RoeJ
notoriety,'! Werkly hauln( new werk of inUiJ

et,aHl epnxiling Ueea erwr the country, anil J
sjstem of rooMotUnj sley be loolfjl

inituti jiffusfa. kaewUta.
uneau.llod'bv snlrt IheconnO-v- . WeeonihMj

rtlm book to II.A AVir,
f T"" Brr SoirtaJ.iJ'Tkists cptiatlBi,

str"tly Htuslwtjvs of Soufliora life-.- ,

b"rt of 11,9 suthores it sritii hot theme,
enrrits tho Intern! of the render aleua with Ui

the, in ber amusing etjle, JellDfiJ
the pcculiuritiis of Sou I hern howe", frm.

Tilt FrsSTSm-TM- . "Wheterer heart thenin
of 1'rori'u.or InunihanTTir ttre to Involve their
menu of etnkhig e fleet kad a (ride popular em.

reney and nils ujustuiseaas with "IheSiieei
Poolh, er (he tteutherner at llouaw' vbick
pern fmrny the prcn of- - a. U, I'.vaui, under It
editorrbip of the rallanf Priireilor." If h tit
ia style, keenly bborvaut,tntonnting In plot, id
in and manner it etidently rrrinui fr-

warut heart, and wilt ba aa varuily weltemt
by a uoBtof rcaderi. The fieur forker,

Good Dooks I ; Choice Hook! ! NVw and llluJ
trnted Edition. '3

'

TII8 TUIIOKB OF IAVIDr
From the Cunrecralion of the Shohtnt.if DK
,ch,m , Robe,ion of Pri nee Abialom. ll.ul

iiiu.tration of the Snleudor, Power, and 111

nniinn oftlie Ho gn if tho Shepherd Kins, It I

senea r l.eltor, whorem the magninceeci i

Judea ia ahutva to tho reader, as ii by H
iruiieit. , . ' '

lljr the Rer. J. If: HrflftAHAM, !.' TL. 1.
Ono Tul., 12 mo., cloth; (10.1 pages. Price

"Tliie la the tht.d Voluini and eouirfetioa f J

aeriea of work by the sum autiior, on tbskt-- l

lory or the laraelitiah Monarchy. The or!iL
uuder Alnvee, wn treated of in the 'Hilla
Fire,' and in it( great glory under lxiti i

treated of Id Ihie urkr(The Throne of Ditiil
while the deeline of Jlebrew powirand thtiptd
ing of the new dispensation meet their dtliotJ
tion In the 'rrlnce of the Huue of Darin. Tin
works are hiitorioallj valuable, na hnndhuael i
inforinaliiia rolnttvt to the scenery, geogripil
and manners of the Holy Land. - The elyle b
lereting scd powerful, and tho work Ira-i- J

tho contemplation an 1 itudy of the ntl'iitat k:J
gunge tne Utbla end the great doctrineqHM
taint, without being, tl ruch books tob ordiiirl
ly are, either mandlin,4ruid, dogmatic, erwl
ceitetl. Worfoii iciiYy Allm.

TIIK i PILLAR OF- - FIUHi-- ron., ISRAEL
' - - - BOMDAUR- -

By tbo Rev.- - J. lb- - Jir.iAM, author of 14

"l'rince-o- f the llouee of David."
One vol., 1 2 mo:,' cloth, 890 pages. ' Price

' Th ic volume Isderiirned tveketch Uie lUWil

history (Turing the bondage In Egypt, the I'ropb--!( being tlto emtii igahi.mui U a fretul
Mnsme biftorv of ia wbicb tnet
rather Itrat from toe' Cible aed then from I
fnno hielory a Vntt mom of Material, whiot,H
hit glaiue, l iaaeilul narraurti
the moet sttractivs ehnraeter which carriei 14

reader along without diminution of intortll. 1

mititttphlq frrnin Hnffrtin.

TITE PUIXCE Or-TII- E UOUSK OF PATII
' ' ' - ' ' on ' a J

" THttEB TEARS IH THE HOLY CIH
In a series of iertcre relating,' as If Iry aa W'l

nese, nP the soeneean-- l tMideiita la I

THE LIFE pF.JESUS OF N AKAKKTBl

rroui Die Unpttrtn i Jovdian to hU VruciliiHl
i.i r. r .,- ; . CalVurv.

By the Rev, J. II, Rector of CVI

vbnrch, and or HU Thomaa' 1111, Iloll
- 6pring Mine jaeippi."

One vol., 12 mo., elnth, J2 imuim. ', Price i:
"In this wevk. (be amkor hai nucceodedi" j

asm u4 wring taek of preaenUiuc uie sreai
ing hieUiiioitl piuie f Ectilitsrs in cgnneiim'
secular hiatory, to ai to present the ileiH
life-lik- e pioture df Those everita as they mik
upfxisett to appear to the casual obrerrer.

aeeuriliUaas of tiiilsmd pereinonmln sres1
ed ami numli&iiia. the style is lnguj)
aiuativ and attraolive. mid wa.urcdict liiil

?ol"B will be as popular ai 'the 'IMIgriui'i

:,r'"' - rJt'ia a" triHgeii't,

r1i r Ubr or tb hdv6 U0oli.f I

t"""0""'"-T"".r- " 60 "nUJ 10 eivviami d

5Wili, gUtei,

vijJU4Wt,
.

'.'.'.:.-.- .) If
jZaSrlTjoq wast alij BpoVt, send to OtOj

nNS' IBIFTTIOOK. KHtAIitlsnMEXI,
439 Oheetout Street. Philadefulitf'- - W
books are eold at PuhrtnL.tra' leet DriM

1 .i. - - to, M.wVtnvCIiu wivinuci gi i""'iJUNDSOMK PRESENT. srortU froavHI
e with eaaMoofcC r.'l'f 'I A f

ffr Send fur strmaleU slaufied CaUljr
" ie iM be. mailed to y eu, irn

Xrewee- -

Jsfr Older awe-- Book that t lev waat.

ea..os:tui
that Ihe beet place ia U oiiwtrr
UoVdrs i et (be Qkft Book Ettabluhmentefi1!
O; JJVAJS3. " XT r.

a hat be equAlltfd 1

Alif psnnrt.Jawl. A.
an iun(, limply

ist bfb(Kikt,aaKWA
monov for the eaine. I

-- r"eo tvf a- - 0U1"BU. evoUj
' the desired inlbttaatfoli nlMive t wgeoeiei 1

the formation of elabai aod fbinMt nt1
hftibrlerdti'ugli,addrtell onion totli'l
esirtevned-MEO-

. (i KVANI, Proprteel
ta.leat aeidThrgeat Gift Book Etobli"bi

tbeskv, of tho gloom hanging over9u..mo"::- - 7;""7.i:U"'' , .,rfflSSKj

U, Sknd Ihe Morm whidt seems to be fast aD-- 1 cnutd not. aaa W- - At m. r J1. I

proaching,uwebe.eech

which,

,'

caq"

ii.

.'

lilntenlL.llyC

HOME.
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- .; You m. t.ki.h-- t riMi.i f.i.:.'l,reln los,toibeVHhMsath.s)

I .
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